
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Fair Friday, except heavy fog in the morn-

ing; fresh southwesterly winds.
.'tu'ge M. C. H'.ako is rapidly recovering from

thu siroke of apoplexy ihut, attacked him on
Miuctuv night.

Tne Fire Commissioners restprday afternoon
fined three members of engine 32 S?ls each for
neglect oi du.y.

Charles P. Harris ana Kdg&r L. Atkinson
nave boen sued by the Loudoa, Paris and
American Bank for $1357 TO.

Dr. William P. Cool, a dentist, was arrested
yesterday nn a ciiarf»e oi perjury preferred by
.'. V 1 urner, real estate ageiu.

Herman Boehn, a mattress-maker, wrs
brought from Benicia last nigrit and booked
at tbe City Prison o:i the charge of assault to
murder.

The Valley road willbe formally opened to
Vi'aiiu on September 9, and thereafter con-
struction operations toward Bakersfield will

-:.ed.
In Judge Hebbard's court the case of Ed-

ward E. Kellogg against ex-Judge W. H.Levy
fors3ooo is on trial, further testimony to be
heard next Monday.

To-nisrht will be bicycle night at the Me-
chanics' Fair. A large number of prizes will

-tribated and ail bicyclists iv uniform
willbe adultted free.

The Very Rev. J. J. Prendergast lectured lust
evening m St. Mary's Cathedral on tlie sub-
j-ct oi "Cremation" tor the benefit ot the

Day Home.
D.Conrad Well was last night appointed the

additional rea dent physician at the German
Hospital by the board of directors of the Ger-
la.ui B-.-iitivolent Society.

Mrs. Nellie Costello, 3 Mission court, was se-
verely b'.-aten by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Keuealy, last nighf, because she prevented her
irom commuting suicide.

Helen M. Krigrmum has sued the Market-
street Railway Company for $25,000 dumages
ou account oi personal injuries. W. W. Footc
is attoriK-y for the plamtiil.

Angus'. Fehlmann, rrccmlv from Denyer,
Colo., committed ?-uicide la<-t Weanesday
n:ght by Inhaling illuminating gas in his
room in "the New west-rn Hotel.

Major A. F. K'.ose, a well-known National
Guardsman, died of apoplexy on Tuesday and
ike funeral will be fled from the National
Guard Armory to-day to 2 o'clock.

The citizens' colonization committee are re-
joicingever the fact mat all the lumbar neces-
sary !uithe new buildings tins been guaran-
teed there. This is very encouraging.

£. A. Bozio of the Imperial Cycling Club j
proposes to regain his twenty-mi. road rec- '
ord, wrested from him by Kraft last Sunday, I
nil willmake tne trial a week from Sunday. |
Magzie eorogetsnoh, a servant-girl ernploved

nt 17^ Koe street, iimiher dress catch fire last
nipijt from burning oil. ;nd she plunged into
iiwatering trough near by and saved her lite. I

L. R. Wilson, an architect, was arrested
Wednesday for expectorating iv a cab. c car.
ana when the case whs calied incourt ysier-
duv be failed to appear ana his bail oi $5 was
declared forfeited.

*

Rev. Gilbert Dexter says he is not going to ;

connect himself with a new independent
-

church in this City. He nays he is in favor of ,
any new church, properly started, but he will I
not leave his present church. j

George Reynolds. James Ward. James Hall.
Jtiines i/Brien and Jawes Donnelly were
booked at the City Prison yesterday on the
ciiarte of assault to murder ior stabbiiigFrank
Woods ;n ti.e throat on August 10.

United States Circuit Judge Morrow yester-
day ordered a commission to take certain
depositions in Chicago with reference to dis-
barment proceedings instituted by Alphouzo
B->\»ers against Lawyer John L.Booue.

The pro-ecution In th" Fi^el case will con-
dude ivcase to-day. Ycsicrdny Otto Heyne-

igrapher for Chief Lees, read the
t tate ment made by Fise of his actions on the

oi June 1. In h- Fier 1 said he left
Hoffman at the store at about l»:25

ta frr divorce have been riled as follows
i\ tne office of the County Cleric: jHnt- X
Ho!b-'rton a?ain«t George C Holberton; Delia
McDaviti aviainsc Jameu McDavitt, forcruelty;
Idit.M. Brusing n^ftlnst Peter F. Brusinp, ior

llou;Mary ,-u>an Jnnr.ston against Joiui
F. Johuston, for failure to provide.

Acting Collector Thomas yesterdp.y made an
order transferring s;n:e paagers and store-
keepera from this Ci'y (o I.>^ Angeies and

from Los Angeles .o Sin Francisco. Itis
h rule oi tlie department mat gaugeis and
storekeepers should t>e moved urotnsd every

lUouihs, oud Mr. Toomas proposes io
enforce the rule.

Secretory Frank A. Holbrook of the Eureka
Sjcie'y for the Protection of Children, un-
earthed a peculiar case of a family being sup-
ported by a little girl not over 10 years old.
Berth* Sauermann has been supporting her
father and little brothers and sister* Innils
way ior a lout? time past. She has taken the
family through Oreguis and Washington on
what she earned irom the sale 01 flowers

The mass-meeting of Christian Endeavor
•workers which was to hHye been held on Thurs-
day evening, August 2(>, has been postponed
or abandoned, and the finalreports of the com-
mlt of '97, which were to hiive been made
nt that meetinp, will be presented at tho
quarterly convention of the Golden Gate
Union, to be held Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 2. The A'.ameJa County Union has been
invited to attend.

Yesterday saw the inauguration of a pennine
competing freight service between San Frnn-
Cl«co and New York. Heavy Eastern capital-
i- s are interested in the new enterprise,
which is .designed to break up the reporte i
EXltiingtrust in freights between the Pacific
Bud Atlantic seaports said to be controlled 'oy
V. P. Huntingtou. The Joh i:son-Locke Mer-
cantile Company are ihe local agents of the
new line, which is to consist of clippers and
steamers.

The members of Machinists' Union No. 68
are preparing for a grand social and dance to
be held in Social Hall, Alcazir building,on
the evening of September 4. Refreshments
willbe served and all machinists in the City
will be invited. It is expected that Grand
Organ zor Cramer will be present on that
occasion and that be will make an address.
Mr. Cramer willmake a tour of the State next
month in the interest of the Machinists'
N»tional Union.

THE ALAMEDA
OFFONTIME

Sailed Yesterday for Aus-
tralia With a Large List

of Passengers.

A Jesuit College Will Be
Opened in the City of

Honolulu,

Veteran Piremcn Will Rot Go to Se-

attle
—

Things of Interest
Around the Harbor.

The Oceanic Sleamship Company's Al-
ameda got away on time yesterday witha
fullcargo and an average passenger list.
The mail was on time and Captain How-
ard saw to it that the vessel was not de-
layed in gettinc away from the wharf.
At1:55 P. M. the gong was sound d»and at

five minutes past the hour the bic liner
was under way. At 10 minutes past 2
she was full speed ahead bound for Aus-
tralia. The cabin passengers were:

For Honolulu
—

Miss H. E. Ankeney, E.
Bemmerly, W. J. Bemmerly, Brother James,
Brother Ignatius, Brother Henry, Mrs. A.
Brown, Mrs. Augusta Bruce, A. de S. Cana-
varro, C. I). Chase and wile, Miss H. Coan,
Muster Coan, H.E. Coleman nnd wife, Miss M.
Kly,William E<sie. Miss 11. Ferreira, Mls< M.
Forbes, George S. Gay, John Grace. R. Hai-
stead nud wife. Miss B. Ha mead, Dr. Howard.
Miss Howard, Miss Hyde, Miss W. Joehnke,
Miss Rjse Johnson, Miss A. K. Kuapp. Mi<s
Mabei Lad.l,C. A.McDonald, Dr. T. McMillan
«nd wile, Miss M.MoMlllan,Mis.s H. Moore, D.
M. Nowcumb, Charles F.Perry, Miss Roselinu
Rasmassen, Frank ircliraiier, G. S-cnitnan,
Miss Steele. Miss C. T. Tnurston. K.G. Van
Ness, MissM. Weir, Professor F. A. Hosmer,
R. F. Woodward and Miss Woodward and com-
panion.

For Apia—Hon. J. 8. Udal.
For Auuk.and— E. C. Ashley, Frank Di'.ling-

-1 am. wife and two children, K. B. Jones, J,
Mi-Nab, W. H. Montgoiat.ry, Dr. Gtor^e Tnil-
t):ills.

Fur Sidney— A. Anderson. L. O. Banting,
: Joseph liiiriiicot,Hon. A. Brassey, M.P., am!
j valet, the Misses Brassey »nd maid, Hon. J. P.
, Bray, Cecil Dent and wile, A. A. Fraser, R. P.

Greer, W. Zaretzky. James Hilland wile. Miss
1 A. Hill. D.p. Mitclio'l,Mi>B A.Oldfield, George
| titftrusky, Mrs Dr. Porier, \V. Beynnldi and
Iwife,<j.H. Robinson and wife.Miss M. Eobin-
| son, K. A.Sanford and Mrs. Avad" M. Tliul.
| Join at Honolulu for Sydney

—
E. G. Cooke,

iE. J. Hector and wife aadG. M. Welty.

Brothers James, Ignatius and Henry
are to establish a Jesuit school in Hono-
lulu. The Hon. J. 8. Udal is the UPiie-1
States Consul-Gen ral to Samoa and J. P.
Brnv is the United States Consui-Gener;; I
t" Melbourne, Australia. The Hon. A. 11.I1.
Brussey is a member of the Australian
Parliament and a son of Lord Braasey, llie
Governor of Australia.

The Veteran Firemen are net going to
Seattle. The rush to Alaska has scared
them, and the chance; are that they will
:now go south instead of north. Tbev were
!to have left ou the next L'n-.atilia, but as
j things look now they w 11 either to to
; Watsonville or Hollister. In spite of the
j mob to Klondike the "vet*" are deter-
j ruined to have their annual outinir, and
there willbe "more fun than a barrel of
monkeys" In some of the southern town*

Iin a week or so.
The water tower on th« Governor Irwinj

was tested again yesterday. Captain i

"Phil"1Brown wa>- in charge of the experi- j, ment, and everything went to his entire |
1satisfaction. With the new appliances a ]

Itire on the water front could not live ba:f-
an hour.
I The British ship Alcides was again in I
1 the fanway yesterday. She was moved i
Idown off Mission Rock and anchored in j

'\u25a0 such a position that the Transit hart to i

Irr.akea detour on every trip in order to
iavoid her. Assistant Chief Wharfinger
j Scott went out to he rand ordered the
;captain to move, but the latter demurred.
:Finally the matter was compromised by
; the AicUes' anchoi being tripned and the
; vessel being allowed to drop down stream
;until a safe anchorn^ Tfa« reached. Cap-
| lain Dart is in a pecK of trouble. Hi? wife

is very sick with an attack of rheumatic
'

' fever and she had to be removed to a bos-
|pital. Half an hour later he had to move
his ship.

Tne British ship Lancing was inspected
iby Lloyd' surveyors yesteriay and
classed as ICO Al. She is now anchored
|alongside the battle-ship Oregon ana is
;ready to sail for Peru as soon as the r (gui-
;site number of passengers show an.

The schooner" Robert Searles, which ar-
rived yesterday, was compelled to anchor !
off the bar on the 18th inst. on account of
the dense fo.'. She got inyesterday.

Captain Stockfieth of the Crescent City

:reports the sickness and death of A- E.
;Mellin, the first mate.

Captain A. Nordling of the Christina'
Steffins was struck by the boom- of the

!foremast and was nearly killed while the'
ves«el was entering port. The skipper

Iwas tasen to the water-front receiving

!hospital, where seventeen stitches were
jplaced in his scalp..

STORY OF A TRUNK.
A Piece of Stolen Baggage

Recovered at

Fresno.

How the Transfer Company Traced
the Trunk and Secured

the Contents.

The Pacific Transfer Company handled
a vast quantity of baprraKe during the
Christian Endeavor convention and did
not lose a single trunk, although one
trunk was missing for some time. Accord-
ing to the story, tho owner of the trunk
lost his receipt, or cave it to a friend, who
lost it. Tt;e receipt, whether lost or
stolen, fellinto ihe hands of a man who
coveted tue property and who obtained
the trunk on presentation ofthe receipt to
tbe transfer olfice.

When the true owner appeared and ex-
plained the facts a search was instituted
for the missing article of baggage. Itwas
ascertained, after diligent inquiry, that
the trunk w*s taken to a locksmith of
this City. When it was opened it was
round to contain two bicycles. One of the
machines was tatcen out and the other
was left in the trunk. Ttie trunk was then
ti.kin in an express- wagon to Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s office and shir>p;d to De-
lano. Subsequently it was forwarded to
Fresno.

The transfer company succeeded in
tracing the stolen property from the store-
room to the locksman's place, and so on
to the express office and thence to Delano
ana Fresuo.

The agent at Fresno was advised to get
the missing trunk and contents. He fol-
lowed the. advice, secured all the property
and arrested the man in whose possession
the trunk was found.

The owner, who went East, was advised
yesterday that his trunk and its contents
nad been recovered.

The officers of the company believe that
two men worked the scheme to get pos-
session oi the trunk. One is in custody in
Fresno and the other is thought to be in
this City.

FATHER YORKE
AND THE LION

Lectures on "The Jingo
Jubilee" and Scores

the English.

Gives the British Tail a Twist
and Criticizes the

Jubilee.

Says It Was a Great Carnival of
Grief and Shame for the

Irish People,

Rev. Father P. C. Yorke delivered an
interesting lecture under the au-jices of
Company I,League of the Cross Cadets,

at Mission Parlor Hall last evening.

There was a large and appreciative audi-
ence present and the speaker was fre-
auently interrupted with bursts of ap-
plause.

Father Yorke chose for his subject,
"The Jingo Jubilee," and those who went

to hear him, expecting that he would
twist tne lion's tail, were not disappointed.
The English Government came in for
some pretty hard raps and the Queen her-
self did not escape some words of cen-
sure.

After the in(rod tic ion of John O'Gara
as chairman of the evening, there was an
instrumental so.ng by Mi^s' Esther Hif»-
--gin-; a vocal trio corupoaod of J. D. Va-
leria, Charles H. Parish and Mrs. Lulu
Valerga, and a soio by Mi-s Etta Welsh.
The chairman then introduced Father
Yorke, and the audience soon showed
mat they were in fuli accord with the
speaker's utterances.

Father Yorke began by saying that he
had been speakinz so much of late that a
friend bad advised him to follow* the ex-
ntnple set by tho town pump and ciry up,
but he felt it his duty ever to respond to

the call of temperance ami for that cause
his services were always to he commanded.
Coming to his subject the speaker referred
to the Irish members of Parliament who
had reused to participate in the recent
jubilee.

"What was this jubilee?" he asked.
"Was it merely a personal celebration to
the lady who rule9over the English peo-
ple

—
merely a personal tribute to a good

woman, a i;ood wife; a woman who was
fond of her cuildren and her family. Good
women are not sos-carce but that we could
pet up a iuoilee celebration for them in
this country.

"Being a good and honest woman is no
such extraordinary virtue that the papers
of the United States should be lilled with
it. There are thousands of good women
who do not receive jubilees. Therelore
the celebration could not have been for
that purpose. It was a glorification of a
system of jrovernraent. Itwas a govern-
ment setting itself before the world to
celebrate its great rchieveraeuts. There-
lore, it is open 10 criticism. And when
we critcize the jubilee we are not casting
mud at a good woman."

Referring; to the famine in India, Father
Yorke said:

"At the time when this great jubilee
was going on came the voice of a people
irom far across the Eastern seas, and men
who looked with eyes of knowledge— men
who saw not what the papers said, but
who saw things as they were

—
saw through

the long expanse l>f Asia and heard the
dying cries of starving multitudes. One
hundred millions were said to have been
spent on the jubilee, but there was not
one dollar to buy bread to put in o the
mouths of starving women and children.

"India has always been a great and rich
country. Every conqueror since the world
began has looked with envy upon the
treasures of India, and now she has come
by plunder itnd fraud into t-he hands of
the English. Ene'rfnd is responsible for
the want and suffering existing there.
What have these people to jubilate
about?"

The spoaker then referred lo the famine
fund of $l."iO,0GO, 000 which Enciand was
supposed to have with which torelieve the
starving reocle, and said that when they
came to look lor' it they found that the
officials had ofolen it. The maladminis-
tration o-f the English Government was to

blame. Itwould have been better to hay;
spent the millions that the jubilee cost for
charity and have saved some of the little
Indian children.

Father Yorke then a«ked what the Irish
people had to jubilate about. He said:
"Wnen Victoria's iei?n began there were
8,200,000 Iri^b people in the natve coun-
iry. To-'t-ay there ;tre less than 4,500,000.
When men hove a grievance they should
not be nice about the time or plac; of pro-

test. If tlie Iri^h members of Pariianit nt

believed that their country hiid been
wronged it. was their duty th* lime the
Jubilee cry went dp from the Knrlisli
pcope to strike the discordant note. They
woul 1 have teemaise to their trust and
less than men if they had not refused to
partake in the jubilee of, a government
which has been worse for them than war,
pestilence and famine cotubineii. During
the whole reign of Victoria, year after
year, the population of lre:and has been
t;et:inglesa.

"Young men and women are forced to
leava the land of their nativity and mi-
crate to foreign countries, because they
cannot liveinthe land in wijich they were
born. Not because Hie land is not rich
enough, not because there are not precious
metals in the earth, not because Ireland
would not rapport a population five times
as large us it ims now, but .simply became
of bad government. And in the c-.-lebra-
tion of that government they were asked
lo rejoice."

Tnc tpeaker referred to thegrent Irish
famine, and said ihe cries for bread were
met by an :ncreased police force to back
up the evictors. Ona million two hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand people,

many as there are in the
of California, he said, had perished in
three years on Irish soJ. Yet they were
as'-c-d to forget the graves of their fore-
fathers who were murdered ana to biess
the h.inds that struck them down. For
them itwas a great jubilee and carnival of
grief.

Ireland, he said, was taxed $12 500,000
per year in excess of what she should be.

He spoke of the political prisoners con-
fined in Portland prison, and yaid many
bitter things of the Government whioli
was responsible for their incarceration.
E island was and always had been ;he
enemy of America as well as of Ireland,
and was ever seeking her destruction.

Father Yorke closed with a denuncia-
tion of what he was pleased to call the re-
lieious intolerance of the English Gov-
ernment, and told of the struggles of the
Catholics in Ireland lo worship in tboir
faith.

BOZIO WANTS THE RECORD.
The Imperial Man Think* Ho Can

Lower Kraft's Time for Twenty
Allies.

E. A. Bozioof the Imperial Cycling Club
has announced his intention of trying to
regain bis twenty-mile road record, which
was wrested from him by Kraft ofthe Bay
t'itys last Sunday.

Kraft was the first to establish the
record over a year ago, and reduced it
again himself July 11 of this year. Then

i Bozio determined to try to put itlower,
i and on July 18 bettered Kraft's time by

almost two minutes. Last. Sunday Kraft
went after it apiam and bettered Bozio'a

I time almost as much. The record stands
Inow at 48 minutes s<i seconds, which is

the world's record for twenty miles on the
road orer a standard course. IfBozio has

ias good pacing as Kraft had, or better if
j that is possible, many think he can turn

| ihe trick. He will probably make the
trial ;iweek from Sunday.

Tnere ;s also some talk oF a match race
at twenty miles between Kraftand Bozio,
but this has not assumed form as yet.

| With unlimited peeing on a good track it
would be a great drawing card.

The OiymjncCiub Wheelmen's proposed
road race for nest Sunday has been post-
poned one month, as the members were
not in sufficiently good condition.

To-nipht will be wheelmen's nicjht at
the Mechanics' Fair and itshould be par-
ticularly interesting to those who cycle.
Allwheelmen will De adm.tted free if in
wheeling costume.

The iollowingis the programme of ama-
iteur events to be run at the Santa Rosa
cycling park to-morrow afternoon in con-
junction witn the Young Men's Institute
celebration :

One-mile scratch, one-mile handicap,
two-mile post and one-mile tandem scratch
race, all arnateu r. The rir3t prizes willbe
merchandize valued at $30, second $15, ex-
cept the second lor the tandera race, which
is $20.

Among the local amateurs who will
compete are Kenna, Bacon, Kraft, Peck,
Thiesen and Birdsali. Tney willhave to
fight the Noouan brothers, Williamson,
Armstrong nnl other Santa Ro«sa cracks.

Married and Sailed Away.
A hasty summons to Honduras, a

business encasement that could not
be postponed, was the unromantic
tau^e of the most romantic wedding
of Baron Carl yon Keischach and Miss
Dora W. Cords, an Alameda b'lle,
quietly and hastily solemnized at San
Rafael by Justice of the Peace George
Rodcen Wednesday at noon.

The hasty wedding, followingan un-
announced betrothal, was a preat sur-
prise to the many friends of the fair
youne br;d?, as well as to those who
hav° nai the good lortunc to meet tlie
hai d^ume Baron.

Baron yon litischach was an ardent wooer and an impetuom lover, and when
business imperatively summoned i;im to Honduras be pleaded, and with success,
as the hasty marriage tes:ifies to, that D^ra Cords await his return in the legiti-
mate possession of the alluring title of "Baroness."

At noon the happy couple were maie one anl an hour later tho Baron, bound
for Honduras, was waving a Ja?t fond adieu to his tearful bride.

Baron yen Eeischach is descended from one of the oldest titled families in
Germany and tan e3siiy trace his family back to the year !X)0 A. I). He is a grad-

uate of th« celebrated mining school at Freiberjr, in Saxony, aiid for the past six
months has been in his capacity of mining expert the representative in South
America ana Mexico of millionaire synd cates.

The Baron's visit to Honduras is a purely business one, and on his return
fome three months hence a magnificent reception willbe tendered the numerous
friends who un'.ortunately could not be present at the wedding.

A CARNIVAL
OF BLOOMERS

To-Night Will Be Bicycle
Night at the Mechan-

ics' Fair.

Prizes of Unknown Quality and
Unlimited Quantity to

Be Distributed,

There Was No Special Attraction Last
Sight and the Attendance

Was Small.

Although :he CDwi at Media -«i 3->" Pa-
vilionlast night was a small one, >tiilcon-
\u25a0iuering the absenco of any speci.il feat
ures and the faci mat tnia in the opening
week, the attendance may be consiieted
as fairly good. The music, under tie

direction of W. B. Roger-, vasexceiUnt.
Mr. Rogers rendered a »plendld cornel

solo and was twice encore!, responding
with "Robin Adair" and 'Killarney." it

i:expecad that before the fair closes the
band willprove to be tiie chief attraction.

To-night will De bicycle night and every
wheelman arid every wheel-lady woo is in
the City is expected to appear in uniform
and participate in the programme Dre-

pared by the California Associated Cycling
Clubs.

A regular bargain counter full of prizes
has been offered by the trustees of tho
Mechanics' Institute for male and female
cyciisis. The director to whom was m-
tru itea the duty of selecting prizes has a
<]iieer idea oi the variousclasses of cyciists
lequtred. He has selected a pair of curl-
ing irons for the bicyclist with the ionicest
whiskers, and Judgi Campbell has riled
an injunction suit restraining the mn.n-
agement of the institute from aw.iniing
it to nny other person than himself.
Henry S Martin, the crand treasurer of
the Native Kon«, is an aspirant for the
prize offered for ih<> fattest wheelman in
cycling c istnme. He has been assiduous-
ly etfting lour square meals a day inorder
to take <m flesh for the occasion.

The managers cf the various cosmetic
booths in the fair say that they have been
receiving letters from ladies who want lo
appear in cycling costume and put on just
enough cosmetic and powder to make
them appear beautiful inorder to win the
TT.Z9 for the handsomest lady cyclist.
Mayol Phelan has secured the services of
the old Gat.'ing battery to protect himself.
Judge Dunne and Dr. T. A. Rotiar.zi
Jrorn assault by t tic friends of me ladies
who are not adjudged the handsomest in
the Pavilion to-night. Cniel I*-**has in-

structed a subordinate to an extra
attachment of police in order that no
anarchistic wheelmen may explode ;t

bomb to annihilate ihe Judges.
Afterllie trouble over the bicycle prizes

is settled there willbe no further commo-
tion until Mondfty night, when Wagner's
meiodies will b; played. Just what
Handmade" Rogers proposes to intro-
duce on this occasion lias not bum nu.do
public, but the programme will contain
many choice numbers.

The musical programme far to-day is as
fellows:

AFTKUNOON.
Overture. "M»siniello" Auber
Idyl, "Blue Violets" Eilenberc
Sele' on, 'Odailtana"; Wallace
Faiitasif, "A .Musical Contest." oodfrey
\Val:z. "Venus Reign*" Gunfil
Gems from "Hobin H00d"...-. Lie Kovea
bolo for cornel

W. B. Kusers.
Funeral march of a Miirionetie ..Gounod ,
Seen* 1 on the plantation I'uerner

'
itarcb. "lfee Ureat Unknown" ......Bcnmlu

Nivn
Overture, '•Roman Carnival" (request). ...Herlioz
Melodies from '-Un Bal o" Verdi
"Uaiicuat the Koigb"' -ugs
Duel for trombones.

Mr. ant .Mrs. Tobln. ;;-'
A bicycle march Rogers

Intermission.
Kantasle, '•Xorlh and South" Bendlx
Solo for cornet.

V. B. Kogfrs.' '-! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""•'

f-ol<"cton from 'Bohemifin Gin" Balfo
Ske.cii, "On the Midway" Belisiedt
March, from "Le Proph«to" Meyerbeer

St. Jo»»'j>l>'B I'icnic.
Shell Mound Pflrk promises to be crowded

to-morrow by the tbomintda who willgo to the
picnic ot St. Josepn's parish. The mere men-
non of a day's outing with the people of St.
Joseph's I'liJih is sufiie.ent to draw an un-
usual number to participate inUie dßj's sport.
Haif-hour boats on tho broad-quag.' line will
take those who desire to jointhe crowd at the
park.

Divorces Granted.
Divorces have been granted In the Superior

Court ns follows: Ahhic R. Smith frinn Robert
B. Spilth, for extreme cruelty. Theresa F. Day
Jrom Alexander Pny, for desert on. Kn'.e
I'lielps from Henry Pbeips, tor neglect and de-
sertion. Abbio B.Rolieson from Josenh Robe-
son, on account of cruelty.

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1597. 7
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NEW TO-DAT-AMtIRESIEJIIS.'

BALDWIN THEATER.
AMlaymanA Co. (Inrorporaied) l»roprid:ori

The Most Interesting May Produced in Years!
DAVIDiiKLASCO'S Komantlc Drama,

THEHEART
OF MARYLAND.

Under the ler=o».rlDirection of the Author.

Presented by
3UC:R,S. I_.E3SI_iIE CARTER

And a NI'PKKB COMPANY.
MATINEE SATURDAY,

teats Now Selling for Next Week. .-.;

TALK TO WOMEN.
A doublo series of health talks of panic alar In-

terest and instruction to women and girls

WILL BEGIN TO-DAY.
Lecture every WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON «l

3 clock at

THE VIIVIHALL,2301 Van A'ess
And every t'RIDA V at the same hour at tbo

miZIRfIUL,I2OOmKELLSTRfcET.
These Ipc' tires are Riven under the auspices of

THE VIAV. COMPANY. Ladles and uTTia
are cordially invited to attend. No admls«lon.

Of Agricultural,
7XiecXsa\ic2vl
{rvdusiricJ <J.\icts

Grand Musical
Concerts

ExcvßSlo^a rates
ON -ALL RAIL ROADS.

STATEFAB POOLS
Cash and percentage bids for exclusive

Auction and Paris Mutual Pooling Privi-
lege for State Fair of 1897 (no booking
privileges to be let), willbe received at the
office of the State Agricultural Society,
Sacramento, at 3 o'clock P. M. MON-
DAY,August 23, 1897.

Right reserved to reject any or allbids.
EDWIN F. SMITH, Secretary.

DR.MCNULTY.
rj'HIS WF.r.I. KXOW.V ANDRICLIABLE Ol.l*.L Spet-ialist cures Private.Nervous.Bloodand Skin
Diseases ofMeiionly. Power restore'!. Over
SOyeftrsVxperience. Send for Book, free. Patientscurpfi at Homo. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9 to3
daily to*.3n«v'Ks. Handays. 10 to12. ConsultA-
tlonlree and sacredly conlideutla'.. Callor address

P. ROSCOK McNITIiTY,W. ».,
Z&XKearnr Street. Kan Francisco. Cal.

Baja California

Damiana Bitters
IS A POWEKFCL MODI-SIAC ANB
X ipeclflc tonic fur the sexual and urinaryor*in
of both sties, and a great remedy for diseases >t
the kidneys and bladder. A great Kesio:»:i»s,

Jnvigoratoi and Nervine. Bells oa Its «wa Menu;
Itolong-windad testimonials necooary.

S.\l.i.::. ALts .v UHDSt*. Amenta. .
It*Al»rk«b St.. b..*'.—tbend tor CurouUTJ

%'^^rr^SßTf^jr. fg Big
"

9 anon-roisonoaa
sS^gMP^^&iLiM remedy for <ionorrb<p«,

*E£S&^CVHK^^KK Ole«t, SpKrmit orrhofa,
jSasrinltosd»T S WbitP.«, unnatural fl-d-

MMttf Gcuanit«'<l M charges. or any lnflamma-
mjO»]i not to lUieiaro. tion, irritation or ulrrra-
B^^fprerenu contagion. tiou "i «n ro v* rnfm-
|KiTHEEv*NSCHEM!RiLno. Non-astringent.

USAoiNCiNNArio BHV Sold 7 nra**Ma>

«E^. „„a JRSI or SPnt '"
Plain wrapper,

79BsBa>^ J&V& ''51 express, prepaid, fnr
*^S§Bwb*^v>h flO0'" 3 bottles, |2.75.* â^wHgTls\y V Circular B»nt on rcquent.

IHi11_^ 3L-Tt(Th 49 j^ 3 M*N

NEW TO-DAY.

AN OPEN LiZTTER
To MOTHERS.

rWE ARE ASSERTING INTHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND"
PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ~>& ,0- on every

bear the facsimile signature of(^ca&%f<&UcAc/tf wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that itis
the kind you have always bought, /l^ ,*-

(T
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 on the

and has the signature of (~£&/Jjfs<&M44{ wrap-
per* No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher /a
President. *

March 8 1897. Qd**~^.&A*£4>-***.P»

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Ton.-

\u25a0 '-..\u25a0-
-

\u25a0'.-. ;.;
T«. C«T»U» CO««NY. TT «U-»«T««T. HKW V..«O.T».

NEW AMUSEMENTS.

'rrtICDLAJItR.<jOTTLOD *a>- it ruittocss \u25a0
•-

Last 3 Nights-Only Matinee Saturday, j
The DtlightiulPlay,

THBimg
Perfectly presented by

The Frawley Company
NEXT MONDAY V

And during the week,
Augustin Daly's Funniest nay,

••THE GKEAT UNKNOWN."
SKATS NOW ON SALE. I

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. KrxkstixkKrkuno,Proprietor &Manager

THE GilA UPBRA SKASON
Under ihs direction of Mr. Gustav Hlnrichs.

—A T3EtXTJIWCI=»H I
—

Kvery J-.ve ing This WeeK,

THE MAGXIFIOKNT PKHSKNTATION OF |
Wsff x>r"s Musi-Drama.

"LOHENGRJIIvr*
a perfect )rocuction lvevery d tali.

NEXT WSBK.
Friday^'nd Sunday } IL TROVATOnE
Tuesday, Thursday ) OfIRSUHTLJ
and Saturday |UnitillLIl

Popular Prices
—

25c and sOc.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER aiOI'.OSCO.-90'e Lessee and Manager

Initial Presentation Keie of Lincoln J. Carter's
Superb Bcenic A"lay, x

THE HEART OF CHICAGO!
Funnier- Than the
Best .Faroe Comedy.

HI1nil Momen a Surprise!
111,f| teeny a Vivid Picture of Keal Life!
UilVll Atl Stronger Than the Other!
3IARVEMH7S AI'PROACHINO TRAIN! I

RKAT^iSX^ FIXE SCKSE!
SONGS! DANU»S! SPKCIALTIKSI

Evenlne Prices— lOc, 25c and 503,
jVlatJnee« >ulunl*y uuil SunUitr.

JOHNNIE~CARROL,
The Great Celtic Comedian.

Tremendous Kucce«s of
GU3 WILLIAMS,PKOK. LKONIDASand his
Caisanl Docs; MARY aUXIO lIS, the .strongest
Womanon Earth: Last Week of PAPINTA.

.Reserved Seats, -ac; 3a:cony, 11/c: opera Chain
and Box Seats. soc

Concerts Dy the Venetian Ladies' Orchestra
every evening inthe Orpheuru annex.

ALCAZAR
*

BED BEtAßco... Manager j
TO-NIGHT (FRIDAY) TO-NIGHT! i

First Time Anywhere at Popular Prices, \u25a0

The Comely Toat Millions Have Laughed At.

MATIXEETO-MOKKOW (SATURDAY)
Prices, including a .Reserved Heat, 15c, 25c.

35 c 50c. \u25a0

MECHANICS' FAIR
AND PURE FOOD EXHIBIT. AT THE

MECHANICS'
"
PAVILION.

AUGUST 17.h TO_SKPrK3IBKK 18th.
EXPOSITION BAND!;5i ., (40 pieces}, led oy

WALTER B. R,OO-E3R,S, I
Leader of the Seventh Regimen stand of Saw York

bpecial Attractions for This Week
WHBBLiMBN'S NIGHT,

Fricinv. August -(>.

Wheelmen In unlicrai admitiea ir?e on thisnight.

Double Season Ticie:s 7. *5 00
!>lnele Season Tickets 82 60
Single Admission (Adults) 25 < ents
Single Admission (Children) 15 Cents

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING! by THE

HTBBIATIOy.ILLADIES' OMHEHTIU.
INGLESIDE COURSING PARK

THE FLIERS OFF AGAINS .' X

two-daW stake
FOR CRACKS,

" "

Saturday, 1:30 P.M. Sunday, 11 A.M.

SUTRO BATHS. \u25a0. \u25a0

Open • ailylrom 7 a.m. umli 11 p. k.

ADMISSION. 10c. • - . Children, sc.
Bathinc. withadmission, 25c; children. _'oc.

THE CHUTESr*ffiSr"
—Every Afternoon and'1- Evening.

——
A GREAT VAUHEVILLK COMPANY!
Special Engagement, of TKAVELLfc',ShailowUt.

100 Including Performance. Children jo

'. \u25a0
, \u25a0: '/ \u25a0.v-;.' :>;-r \u25a0\u25a0;.. :' •\u25a0\u25a0• ,-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- .

\u25a0 IkMr-IfI;r2iM"' I/

What a wonderful influ-
ence the possession of manly
vigor exerts over a man! It
makes him a grand success
ineverything he undertakes.
He has confidence in him-
self and commands the re-
spect of his fellow-man.

Dr. Sanden offers a book
free that tells how the great-
est development of man-
hood's vigor can be attained
by the use of the famous Dr.
Sanden Electric Belt. If
you cannot call and examine
the Belt send for the book
"Three Classes of Men,"
free, sealed, by mail. Con-
sultation free.

\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 DR. A. T. SANDEN,
632 Market at.,' opp. Palace Hotel, Ban Francisco.'
Ioffice hours— B a. m. to 8:30 p. M.:Sundays, 10 to

1/ Los Angeles office. 204 South Broadways Port-,
laud. Or.,.253 Washington .6t-; Denver, Cola,
,836 sixteenth st. . '\u25a0

NOTE—Make NoMistake In the Number, 632.Market Street, &i»kenote on it.

The Perfumo of Violets I
The purity of the lily,the glowof the rose,!
and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzoiu'sl
wondrous Powder. I

JTET7 to-dat:
;7-7.

FACE
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red. rough,
oily,mothy skin, itchiDg, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and fallinghair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Citticuba Soap, the most
effective, skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world,as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

ffIIIPHFH
Vt

Soap it told thronjhOTjt the world. Potkb Diva
am. Curs. Sole Props., Boston, V.S. A.

tOT
"

How toPi-erent F*ce Humors," mailed fi*«.

CUCDV LHIMDD From Pimple* to Scrofula cared11titInUillUn „tjrCviicbjea item/lit, _.

AMUSEMENTS.
Eai rvriv Thkatkr —The Heart of Maryland."
Colcmbia Thkatfr- The Jdlrr."

Uososco'a Ci'era-lloi. The Heart of Chi-
cago.

alcazar Theatf.r.- "Jane
"

Tivou Otera Uoua«* Lohengrin."
'

Op. l'Hiru.-Rlgb-CUss Vauaevilitx
Oberov— Rrand Conr,.r|.

•

Alcazar Hah,-130 OFarrcll street— Talk to
\u25a0\Vonien, Hiis afteruoon, at 3 oclocic.

tv.Tß<> Baths, Balhlnc >irirl r*"rformßnoe%.
liikThptmanp Chutes Frkk Thk.atf.r.—

tireat Vaudeville t'omi)diiy, every afternoon and
tvt'Uing- ••\u25a0.»'"-

Mechanics' Pavilion— Mechanics' Fair now
ot>or.

Pl-r"«ixo—
At Ingleside Park, Saturday.

\tkFair—Sacramento, commencing Septcm-

AUCTION SALES.
ins l.vvv it Co.— This day. August 10,

unniture, at 1135 Market St., at 10 o'clock.
Ry XIKIi.i,ir & Co.

—
Tuesday. Augiut 24,

Horses, at cor. Market st. au.l Van Ness aye., at
11o'clock.

£v G. 11. Uhrsis A Co.—Thursday, September
L,Ieal Kstate, at 14 Montgomery st., at 13 o'clock


